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An X-rcy spectroiMter designed to nonltor the
breasstrahlung beeni of tY» MIT linear eeceleretor
jaas been designed and tested* This spectrometer mea*
sures the energy distribution of the photo protons
froa deuterium. The bremsstrahlung spectrum is found
by using the known cross section for the d( «n)p
reaction. The efficiency of the monitor is about
10"® protons per photon which is sufficient to
onitor soioe of the experiments planned for the linear
accelerator.
Thesis Superrisor. ••••..••••.. .Bernard T, Feld
Associate Professor of Physics
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Th« M«I»T* liii«Ar ftoeal^rstor $rodue«s |>uX««« of eXse*
irons mt a r<iptttitioR rAt« of ISO |ruls«« per soooiid in 9nm
«loro«a«oozid bursts* Ths elastron snsrglas raags fron six
to About ssTsntsan !!• mt currants of about 2 nicro aiq;>«raB»
Tha ttXaotron anargy qpaotruin is about 25^ wida at Its
hair laaxlaum* W^r axparl&ieata dona with tha linaar
aooelarator ths alactrons produea bra»sstrahlung in a
haavy targat and tha X«*ray baam is usad tor tba axpariawmt*
Baaausa the alactrons have a rathar wida speetrun and
tba aaaggy and ourrant vary froa tiaa to tissa during a
run^ it la dasirabla to monitor tha X-ray baaas with an
anargy sanaitiva dataetor* It is tha pxxrponB of this thaais
to dasi^ and eaXibrata a Btonitor which will maaatira Um
braswatrahlung spaatnau
Tha oroas saetion for tha photodisantagration of
dautariUB has baan aaasarad to within 10^ in tha photon
anargy rai^a froa 2*227 to 20 u^ntm^^*^*^^ By dataralning
tha prot^a anargy iq;>actru« from tha photadiaantagration
of dautsriu^ and by uain^ Uia iUMmm eroas section for
this raaotian, ia« <^()^«n)pi Itkm braasstrahl^Ang spaetrua
aan ba datarsiinad* Tha Monitor will oonaiat of a box
filled wi Ui dautarlum* a saintillator to dataat protons*







For structural d•tails of th« monitor box •#• figure 1.
Since the nftxiaum energy of tlie linear accelerator
is about 17 MeT the naxlsun photon energy will te al>out
17 !!•• SeTenteen Her photona will produee protons from
the photodisentegration of deuterium having an energy of
about 7*8 Mots bc;'*2Tp^2.S27 MeT^ where Tp ia the kinetie
energy of the proton and 2.227 Mev* ia the binding energy
of the deuteron.
To detect protons a scintillator will be used* Such
a scintillator will have to be thick enough to stop 8 Mev
protona* A scintillator will also be sensitive to alectronsj
and therefore indirectly to phetonsf and austy therefore*
be ahielded* Ho shielding can i>e used in front of the
scintillator since it is desired to detect protons* In
order that pulse heights from electrons be kept as low
as possible* the scintillator oust be ciade as thin as
possible* the minimum thickness being that which will Just
stop 8 Itov protons.
The first question to be answered was what type of
seintillator bo uae* Fur ease of handling as well a& having
a fast decay time ao that the effect on resolution of pile
up of small pulses can be minimised* anthracene appeared







puls« h«ight ratio for Btxub energy loss Is only about .5
at 8 Mot and tha ex*y8tal Is non linaar to protons. A
proton of 1 MsT doas not glTS half tha pulaa height of
a S Mav proton.
lal(Tl) has a alovar daeay time than anthracene and
is harder to handle hecause of its deliquisent property
but it is linear to protons &nd yields equal siae pulses
for equal energy loss by protons and electrons* Tbe count-
ing rates are suffieiantly lov that pile up is no problaa*
aad Kal(Tl) does not need to be shielded fro« fast neutrons.
VsKTl) was chosen for the scintillator.
A thickness of .025 inches was used and corresponds
to a loss of about .4 Biev for minisnisi ionising electrons
entering the crystal perpendicularly. The crystal was filed
down to about .075 inches froai a thicker slice and was then
thinned down to final thickness by using butyl alcohol.
The crystal waa then placed in oil (Kujol) until ready to
be used.
A 18 inch lon^; aluminum tube was placed on the
entrance window of the box to novo the aluiainum entrance
window as far as possible from the crystal. Slectrona froM
this window are swept out of the beani by a nagnet placed





A 1" diasMter lueit« rod la ue«d to tx-ansmit th«
light pulse from the crystal to th« photo-iaultiplier tubs
(RCA5819), This rod run a through s hole In the side of
the box and then through 1:^'*' diajoatar hole in a lead shield*
li^E bloek« A slot was cut in the lead block as shown in
fi|(«ra 1* An aliiminua slide tiaving four positions or
"windows" is inserted into this slot« The slide contains
thraa **window8" of varying thiekneas of aluialnuoit and
eae eoipty position* One position has 102 ag/eia^ of
aluainuai whieh will stop 8 Mst protons* the other two
positions have 6 m%/9a^ and 25 ag/ea? aluminua* Th« ^ thick**
window is used to aeasure back^^round bj preventing protons
ttvm reaching the counter^ while effeeting electrons and
inrotons only sli^tly* The open window is used to inake
tha proton r^ula•
Two Mal(Tl) crystals 1*21 and 1«10 square centineters
and each .06 centisMters tliick were dipped in oil and
laid on the end of the lueita light pipe and held thera
by the surface tension of the oil. Very thin (.26 m%/c^ )
aluminum leaf was then placed over the face of tha crystal
and tha end r>f the light pipe ai\d the excess oil pressed
out* This aluminuia leaf not only iJsproTed the light
collecting efficieney but also helped protect the Val(Tl)
eryatal. A small open can containing phosphorous pentoxide
Mt
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waa plaead in the box to rmaoyrm molmture, and tha box
waa avaouatad* Tha box was filled with ona atmoaphara
of dautarltuB through a cold trap cooled by liquid nitrogen
to rwaove any water vapsr that might be preaent in tha gaa*
An alpha particle aouroe in the form of thorivua
nitrate on a lucite plate ia Bsounted in the box on an arm
ao that it can be moved in front of tiie cryatal. This
alpha particle aouree ia uaad to ehaok stabilitj of light
oollectinf^ efficiency and photomultiplier c^ain. Tha alpha
particle spectrua waa taken aoon after the crystal waa
Mounted and cl:tecked at int^^rrala throughout the experiment*
Mo deteriation of the cryatal waa obaerred over a period
of 4 weeks, either by the alpha ray spectnoK or viaually*
The alpha source waa prepared by dieaolving thoriua
nitrate in alcohol and dapoaiting thla aolution on a
lucite plate. The alcohol was evaporated leaving a
dapoait of thoriwB nitrate of about 3 pg/es^*
X-ray film waa uaad for final aligBKent of tha
box and to daterraine the aiaa and poaition of tha photon
baaoi.
Th« fronts sides » bottom, and top of the box were
than covered with 7 inches of lead to reduce general
background.
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Th« current pulaa from the fhotOMultlplier tube !•
Aiqpliried as near toe pnototube as possible to z^educe
the elfeot of redlo fre^uoney pickup from the linear
aceelerator. After initial amplifioation the t>u1£g is
transmit;ted to another ampllflei' near the analysing
circuity (see figure 2)« Fulses above sdsa levels which
is controlled by a di^iCriainator^ open s gate which
allcws tl-Jie properly shaped pulse to enter the nulti-
ehanndl pulae height analyser*
fhe overfall oleotronic gain from the phototube
through the pulse height analyz^sr is calibrated by mixing
a signal from a IT* B« 275 B pulser with the phototube
signal at the input to the preai^lifior. 'fhe over-all
gain from pulaer throut^h pulse height malyzer is stable
to X% ovdr a period of several hoxirs*
The pulse Ir^eight analyzer used is ii scribed in
detail by J. S. Snyder, S.M* Thesis^ MIT« June 195S*
flJt i
f A:




Flgur* 2t Block Diagrftsi of Electronic Equipment
^i






































































IV Qener&l Di scription of £xperin«nt
Tho elecfcronfl froio the llnaar accelerator war*
focused on a lead tan^eU by aeana of focusing coils. (S-aa
Pigur© 5), The target waa located at the front of a S4'*
long i** dlaffleter lead eolllraator* Tha photon bem aiMrg*
lAg frott tile colliaiator ©ntei^ed the thin aluminxaa window
on the front of tiie tube leading to the box* Hleotroni
foraed from tbe window were swept out of the beam by
the aweeplAc, i&ai^net* The photon beam passed through the
box and then^ after some attenuation by several shaats
of lead, its Intensity was ai«^asured by a Baekiaan UX 3A
ioniaation chaisber. This aieter was used to monitor the
ntMBm Tha Batteaisn reading was kept about the saine for
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Thr«« rwaB wers inAd* at t^irse different niaxlflBiai
electron etterglest Run I, 12 Mev; Run II, 14 MeT* and
Run III 9 16 Ifev. For eaoh run a one hour proton run
was ifoade^ followed by a forty-five minute background run*
and then another one hour proton r\m* Tha electron spectrum
was ci^iecked before and after each part of the run* The
spectrutt was probably relatlTely constant dvirlnf* runs X
and II « but drifted considerably during run III.
A {:n*oton run was a run in which the photo-protons
were allowed to reach the flcintillators for the background
nme tm 108 sig per oa^ alusinuBi absorber was between the
X-ray besm and the crystal* This count difference giTea«
to a first approxijaation* the energy spectrum of the
photo-protons from deuterium* The presence of the aluminum
proton absorber should have s<MBe affect on electrons and
yinoton background counts. To clriaok this affect « runs
were made ^fith hydrogen rati^er than deuteritoi in the box*
and it wac found that the absorber actually reduced
background by 20 ±10^* This correction was sAde on the
background runs.
Before and after each run, analyser bin msBber was
calibrated a^ a function of pulsar Yolta^e (see figux^e 4)*
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Flgtir« 4: TTpieal Calibration Curra
Figtxra 4 shows ths ealibrstion eurrs of bin
wasmber Yorsus pulser volts* The limits of
•sob bin is indicated by the short horisentaX
lines on either side of the bin zaamber.













Th« data, r«eo2*d«d as eaunta per bin* was conYertad to
•ounta per pulaar volt* The counta per volt were plotted
versus pulsar volts for both the proton runs and tha
eorreoted background runs (see figures 5a« Sb, and 56}
•
The difference betwaan the proton plus background and
background curves was than plotted (see figure 6).
The proton energy loss corresponding to one pulaar
volt was estimated by coaq>aring the OAxiMUA electron
energy with an extrapolated maxiauia pulsar voltage. The
extrapolation is indicated by the dashed curve in figure
6 and is discussed in Appendix 1« The following results
ware obtainedt
Run Haxiisuai electron Maxisua proton Maxiaun pulaar Mav per
or photon energj* energy volts pulser volt
I 11.5 Hev 4.63 Mav 2.05 2.26
II 13.75 Mev 5.76 Mev 2.55 2.27
III 15.5 Mav 6*63 Mav 2.9 2.29
Average 2.3 - .2
The agreement in the last colum is probably fortuitoua
because of poor statistics andthe arbitrary nature of tha
extrapolations involved in finding both the maxisua electron
energy and the maxiaua pulser voltage.
• The energy scale of the linear accelerator ia known to
about 5% uaing aa a atandard the C\x^^(i'',n)Cvfi^ threahold
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Figisp« Sa, 5b^ bet Counts • Piilsar Volts
Baekgroiind counta and background plus
proton counts are plotted versus
pulsar Yolts.
Run I figure &a
Run II figure 5b
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Figtir« 6t Proton Coonts •rsua Puls«r Volts
Tills flguro sxiovs bae differones o«twssn proton
plus bsek^^round and bsclg^round counts for run II*
Ths ds.8hsd line indlestes the sxtrspolstion issds
to dstsmlns msxtanw pulser volts*

























DurlnjrC •mch proton run a 64 aig/ezn copper foil wms
in th« X-ray baam* th# aetivity induced in tha folia
providaa Atore data for th« immrgj calibration of the
Monitor.; The inforaiatlon obtained fron th« Cu folia
la diaei^aed in appendix 2, and cheeks 2*3 proton Mer
per pula/er volt aa t ^ calibration conatant*
Ui4-Bg the tLgarm 2.3 Mev/pulaer Yolt, the niuober
«kf proton eounta pejr volt can be converted to counts
per/^v or proton energy.
/ A curve of protcm eounta p^r aev of proton energy
If /drawn versus i^roton Qnerf^ lost in the Mai (1^1) csrystal*
iSui»h a curve ie ths dashed curve In figure 7« This spectrum
mfi^t be oorreated for tbe finite resolving power of the
^pftctroaeter and the energy loss of the proton in reachlxk^




Mo eorrection» other than the extrapolation made
ab^ve» In determining maxlaaaa piileer volts, la laade for
2re8.^1ution. Reaolution la dlaouaaed in appendix 1*
Snergy is lost by a proton. In getting to the crystal,
in the deuterium, and in the alumlmtfli leaf over the eryatal.
An additional energy loss would occur if there were oil
on the face of the crystal* This should be checked by
cllvi i/3 ^4^ soil bttitJbMdo »
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using ft monoenergetic ^f-ray or proton source. In the
Absence of 3uch Inrormstion a correction has been made
for a .25 mg/cm^ oil film* In addition on the average
the protons traverse 1*15 mg/c9^ of deuteriun and .27
g/cm^ of alxuftinutt* The energy loss was calculated
using the curves ot H« Rieh and R. Madey in U.C.R.L*
2304^®^.
The corrected proton spectrum is drawn as a solid line
in figure 7.
The simple approximation ho « 2EL+ 2.23 Mev was used
to obtain photon energies from proton energies. For the
actual geometry of the monitor the error in photon energy
which cosmes from using this approximation is less than 1^
over the entire 6*17 Mev range.
The differential cross section for d(^,n)p as a
function of laboiAtoiy angle is given by:
<TCe) ' K(B)ra*8in2^(l-<-(^y-2^E)co8^7^^)
where a and^are functions of the photon energy* S -
photon energy,^" fE^wJ * snd W is the binding energy of
the deuteF*n*.
fsrl? « A/)-'?1^ n » (X
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K(S) is d«ter]9iiiied trom the total cross section car^m
drawn by J. S. I^eTinger ', (see figure 8)» For the
e£ier^ region of intereai. mo LoTlnger curve ie based
priiaarilj ou the data of Barnes* Carver, Stariord and
lilklnaon ^^K
The n«»ber of pro i; oil counts per Mev for a giT«xi
photon energy is given by H(£) •/«^^B)ll^(5(x,i^)^X- ^(:s)Y(E)
where the integration is carried out over that xiortion of
the photon beam seen bj the MaI(Tl} erystal. lS(h>) * total
nuBsber of proton counts per Mev at the desired photon energy,
^(S) - the nunber of photons per Mev at that energy, M^ *
number of deuteriuai atoais per cm^, andjl- the solid angle
subtended by the crystal. The effective efficiency Y(£)
is tabulated for several photon energies:
B 6 7 8 9 10
y(e)
T(S) 2.50xl0*^ 2.29x10"^ 2.05xl0-- 1.80x10"® 1.55x10-9
11 12 IS 14 15 16
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Th« photon apectjrua* for r^ias 1, II » and XII aro shovn
in figuroa 9a and 9b • ?aa vertical bars on tha ouiTaa
indicate the order of magnitude of ttuB statistical and
backgrQ>und uncertaintiea*
Ticm inaert in figures 9b is an estioMite of tba
electron speetznxm for mn II* The spectrua ia maaaured
Isf aagnetie deflection of the electron beam« Secaaae
of the quadrapole focusing oo ils this apeetrua« howeTer^
aay not be the spectrum of the beam at the X-ray tax^et»
also the spectrum sliifts soisairhat in energy and intensity
during a rvun« The electron spectrum ahovn is an average
of the before run and after run speetruais*
Fro« this estinated spectrum a thin target bremsstra-
hlung curve was calculated and is shown by the dashed
curve in figures 9b. This curve was obtained using
Bethe-Heitler bremsstrahlung tables prepared by the MIT
linear accelerator group. Although the lead x-ray target
was 0*5 cm thick^ one might expect only the first hundredth
of a radiation length to contribute eppreciably to the
brsm8iktraiJ.ung intonsity in the forward direction, A
10 Mav electron ia scattered through an rma. angle equal
to mc^ in leaa than lO*' radiation lengths. The thin
target o^ve was normalised to the experimental curve
at 10 Mev» This normalisation corresponds to an
affective X-ray target thicicness of only about 2x10"^
tfWMte f«B III bam ntx







rmdiatioa lengths (lO'^ex.) if ozm b«li«ireB that with
tiim 9t;i*oiig foeusing eoll3» tho colliraator »••« %hm
•Atir« 0X*ctron curroat*
I
Figurs 7s Protons par lfoT Tarsus Proton Bnargj tor Run II
Th« dashad cuz*va indioatac th« experlaMintAl
resulta before correction for slowing down of
the protons in deuteritunf SLliiminiuB» snd oil.





















Pigur* til Cross section curve for d( »ii)p
This eross section cuz*ve is taken from the
curve drawn by J« S. LeTinger '*). The
points labeled are the experimental Talues
of the cress section as determined by &ames«
CarTer* Stafford« and Wilkinson ^^). The
point labeled is the experimental value
obtained by J« Halpem and ^« V* Weinstock.^^^
•uiMV lMiBmU%m^pm mat ! b9l»iiAl j
6 8 10 12 14
Photon Energy in Mev
16 18 20
fi'j M rtS 8

Figur« 9m« 9b« t Photona par !!• versuB Photon Energy
Flgur* 9a it thm r«8\ilt of run I wxid
run IllfCnd figiiro 9b it tho rosult
of run II. On flguro 9b is an inaort
shoviBg tha elactron apactrun for run
II in miero ajcq>ara8 por Xav Yaraua alac«>
tron anargy* Tarn daahad curva in flg\u*a
9b ia tha ealeulatad thin targat
bramsstrahlung 9p%ctr\m. for run I.X*
Tha vartioal bara on tha aurvaa in
figuraa 9a and 9b indieata tha
•tatiatiaal and background uncartainitiaa
•
Ami X ••*! «19 •! it i
^laanl na *1 u'^; ©•ivi^.ii *
'
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An X^ray spectrometer designed to aionitor the
brensstrehlung besoa of the linear sccelerstort and
based on the d{^ ,n)p cross section has been tested. In
addition to adequate energy resolution a suitable monitor
mat be efficient, in that its statistics oust be better
than the stat is ties of ttie experiment aonltored. The
present monitor satisfies this requirement only for
ezperlmonts with rattier low counting rate8> and which
measure erosa sections which are not particularly sensi-
tlTe to the exact shape of the incident photon spectrum,
Sesie conversions sliould be made to isake the BK>nitor
ore adaptable. A smaller chamber ahould be constructed
which can be pressurised, allowing for a yariation in
the amount of deuteri\am. For experiment s where only the
u]^^r end of the photon speetnuai Is required or where
shorter runs will be made, a hie^her pressure could be
used to advantage* For long runs and for experiments
where ttie photon speetruia from 6 MeT up is desired,
•taospheric pressure stiould be used to minimise
eorrections for energy loss in the deuteriuM*
snoiai/XonoO IV
al .b^^fte^ a««d sAd aotiomB aao^o q<n«'V)b ad;} no b»%Md
•roilnora aIcfa;Ji. « « rtn i«Io«©"i xB*l*n* •^«iip*6« oi noidlbibA
•fiT *bm^o;ilaom inatel*x#qjui Adf lo ftoi^tl.^AiTe 9ti<t tmtld
not x-tflo ir»maiiupeT aln;t aoilei^fM ioj a o-iq
doidw btiM «a«i«i sni^otf^o woi lai^ai iictiw tJuarjiiaqxa
•-Isnat x^ialuoi^iaq ^on ©la anoi^Dea uacia eiixaaai*
•ffurt«foaqa aoiosiq ^ambloal %dt lo tuaria ;tamx» adJ o;} <»vx4
no^inofii eili aaLMr oi •&• ad blupdB anolaiavnoo a«<C
ibaioi;*iiefl09 adf bluoiir. lacfAiaffa 'f<)iljMW A .aida^qAba a^io^
fli noictaliav a iwi ^iwollA «£>aix<xuaaaiq ad £xao doidw
ad;t x-^ao aiadw a^notniiaqxa *xo^ •mriiaJ^uaJb to ctcufoaHi adi
atarlw lo baiijjpai ai mvrtioaqa ao^o/iv, ^. j lo bna *xoqqv
ad bliroo a^uaaaiq ladaid a «aba4i ad XXiv aium lairroda
a^aasiliaqxa nol bixa anAn i^ciol to^ .aria^rfjf^via o;t baau
«ba<iiaab ai qv Tall d aoil aurc^owq
aa 1T o^ baau mti bluodm i»«xi/baa^q o




Bnrgj rsaolution of protons say bs aTfactod by
pile up of pulaea in the crystalj radio frequency pick
up from the linear aecalerator^ photoaniltiplisr statistics*
aad the geometry of the iionitor*
Tbe effect of pile up was neglible. Tv^ere was !•••
than one (usually »iall) pulse in the crystal during one
micro-second accelerator burst* The pulses from the
erystal were clipped to •!& micro- seconds.
Radio frequency pick up was also neglible*
The effect on resolution of the statistical nature
of onergy detection in the erystal and the photo multi-
plier was calculated assuadn^' 300 photo electrons at the
first photo multiplier dynode p»er Mev of proton energy
lost in the crystal* The full widths at half maxiauai
of the Gaussian resolution functions resulting from
photoisoultiplier statistics aie tabulated for photon
energies of 7, 11^ md 15 Mev in the table on pac* ^"Z*
The lack of resolution which results from the geometry
of the monitor comes from two effects* Th® flr^it effect
is that protons, ori;':lntting rrom different parts of tho
X-ray beam seen uy tae crystal , travel different path
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will lose fflor« mnmrgj in the deuteriuffl than others* Thlt
•ffeet ! ttMillf amounting, at JK>at to about a »&% mtwr^j
imcertainity at 2 M«v and ,3:^ at 3 »•• T^ia affeet was
aaglaetad and tria curraa of i^otons par Mav varaua proton
enargy wara corraetad tor an avara^^a path length in the
dautariim*
fha saeond effect awnaa fro* the finite aonentuai
of the incldeilb photon. From conservation laws the
photon (Mnergy can ha shown to bes ^ '
hv • 187L.3Tp + 2099.0
937.18-T + (1876.2T_^T 2)icoa<^
^ p P P ^.
The same iprottm vn^r^p as aieasi4Ted by the monitor^
eorraaponda to various valuaa of hu da.pandlng upon ^
The oininaa angle seen bv the crystal Is &5^ and
the may 1 anisi 125^ • The following table shows the effect
of angle on hu for varioua protcm analgias:
» ho atP = 90® 75^ 106<» 55«> 136^
P
X 4.24 4.2 4.89 4.13 4,37
a 6.26 6.15 6.56 6.03 6.50
5 8.26 3.1 8.45 7.91 8.67
4 10 ,00 10.1 10.51 9.77 10.88
5 12 .22 12.0 12.65 13.10 11.62
6 14.34 13.03 14.79 13.47 15.33
§^< ' « > ».''
'
16,35 15.&4 16.9 16.32 17.47
The resolution due to gaoaatry ia calculated uaing
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for different angles and i« includad in the folloviac
tabl*.
Full width at half iiiayliiiMB of the resolution funetlona
hu Photo Multiplier Geoa^ try Total
XSgf
To find tbe trua number of protona per pulaer volt
from the iiRiaaure<l mMber at protons p%t puleer Tolt we





Where F(Bq) true mwlMr of protons p%T pulser volt at
Iq« F^^CE) » measured mniber of protons pbt p^ilser volt
at K^^tf 1b the half width of the Oau.-slan resolution
function*
Asauaiag that F(Bq) is s saooth function of 1 , aa
adequate approxloation to 1 is:
F(So) » Fi(E^) + tfl5i£'^
where F3^'*(S^) is the second derivative of F« with respect
to pulser volts evaluated at E • For example* in Run II
the maxiwum second derivative for the curve is about 2000
oounts per volt^ at 1«S pulser volts* and the correction
F(l.fe)-Fj^{l*5) ts (>0b&)g(2000) « 3 counts in 500 or Vi.
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This correction for rosolution ««« negl«ctcKi oxeept tLit
thm "tmll" of the curv© was corrected b' the ejctrepolation
of tiae protone per pulser volt ciirre as shown Ln Fi»j^i2H» 6. "^

M^fwrnix IX
Th« croa» seetion of th« Cu^^( Jr,n)Cu^2 reaction nt 12 Itov.
Th« Cu^^(J^,n)Ctt^^ reaction is a particularly aat/
photon nuclaar reaction to study. Tir*a un^tabla Cu^^
daeay^^ alaost entirely by positron aalsslon with a maxlaBn
positron energy of 2.9 Mev end a conTenient 9.7 minute
half life. The high positron energy makes it possible to
neaaure the induced radioactivity with eonoiderable
confidence.
Moat of the Cu^^( J',n)Cu^2 cross seetiim measurements
have been deoendent upon tha calculated response of ion*
isatioB isaters. Howover, Krohn and Shrader have itsed a
pair spectrometer calibrated against the cross section for
the photodlsentegratlon of the deuteron to sionltor the
X-ray fluz'^^'. The laost precise absolute sieftsuronaent
is that Q.f Berman and Broim '^^) who used an intePTS.ted
electron current ineasureiisnt and the Bethe*fleitler
bremsstrahlung cross section to obtain the photon flux.
Barman and Brown find that the Cu®^(J^,n)Cu^2 cross
section rises froA thn tlu^eahold at 10 .SI Kev to a value
of 21 mb. at 15 Mev and continues) to rise up to a plant
resonanee peak of S8 i«b. at 17.7 Hev. The absolute
precision is better than 10^.
• vatC SI it
4.1 XIOKat^ItA
oi oXuxsscq Ji aajt&si
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Althongli the precision vill n3t be conpftrable lo that
of Borswn mad Brown* » dxp«ria«iit« ic is xntorostln. to us«
the teat Ciirvos of the X-r*y aonitor to measure ch« Cu^^
eroea seetion in the 11 to 15 Elav region.
During each one hour run a 64 lag/ewP natiiral copper
foil was expoi^ed at the end of the X-ra^^ colliioator* After
the run the foil activity was counted in a 2 tT geoisie try
with an ond window Oeiger tube. Ftow tho dacarj curve the
•omting rate^H^at beam off time due to the 10 minute Cu^
activity was determined* '^ince the exposure tirae was more
than six tiaias the half life of Cu^^, the total yield is
very nearly;
1) y • 2Rt 1.12
where T is total activated nuclei in the foil corresponding
to Cu^^(ir,n, )Cu®2 tiid t is tha exposure tiaie (1 hoar)»
The factor 2 aemss frcna the 2'77' counter geoiaetryy and
the 1«12 represents a 12^ correction for self absorbtion
of the positions in the foil,^-^^' Ho cox*reotlon for back
scattering in a thick brass foil holder is neeessary* This
was checked by simultarseously activating the standard foil
and a t^ick foil (730 ncj^m^). Tae corrected counting rates
agree wi^in the 39^ atatltitica. Ko correction is made for
electron capture. The decay achene for Cu^^ j^g ^ot yet
4 4 *<!iv .
•%lnmBet ^mr
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in detail^ but the dl<iotron capture to positron
•aAltslon ratio is probably not mora than a faw parcant*
Tha maasiiraasat of Y by (X) ateomaa that tha X»ray
in tarsal tj and speetruai ramal&a eonstant during tha ran*
For run T and, run II Ui* ii-^tanslt;^ ma moftitcr^d hj iha
Baekaum Ionization cliamber waa eaaer tiaXly constant and
tna alactron ; pectruw maaia^rad after tha runs checkad «aXl
with the spactrusi laea. .i tw bafora *. -- lana* Run III
kkoaaTar was usaXeast as a aaasuramont of tha Cu^*^(^»n)Cu^^
oroaa aaetion*
The yield is ralatad iQ tba reaction m^ose seetioa
<r(B) ^ .^
£4.
whora 19 is tha numbar of Cu^^ nueXai per cnf', S is tna
quantum anargy in Mav, and ^ is the totaX nun^bar of photona
rmT Mav paaslnr ttirough tha foiX, f> ia maasnrad by tha
aK>ni tor •
Tha sfla asurad photon spectra ara, within tha poor
statistlcsf aasentiaXXy Xinaar oatwaan tha reaction tlriras-
hoXd, E^ ^ X0«6X MaVy and tha mmxinoi photon energy E^^^
«
If wa taka ^(S) - B(S -S), and furtiriar, aporoxijnate tha
raaction cross section by a straight Xina rising froa
thrashoXd ^ (E) ^ K(E-£^} aquation (2) bacoaaa
AM ItCVSSA » ; ) et'i i
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The total yield tron run II (the sua of the two one
hour runs) is Y « 8.2x10^^ b%m Fx>om figare 9b» E fflexlmum ^
15.86 !!• and B • 12xl09 iiev "2, p^^^ (3) ^ • S.^xld^^cmf^
per Mev,
At 12 MeT the Cu®3(Kn)Cu62 cross section is then
ealeulated to be 5 mh»
k jRore precise neasureiBBnt of f> (1) n^mr S majiimuM
would probably reveal a po»itlTe second derivative (compare
the calculated thin target spectrum in figure 9b) which
would tend to increase the measured value of the cross
section*
Also, in Run II* the maxi»um electron enertr? of
the acceleration did decrease by about .5 Mev durin^^ the
run. X'he S BftJLijMHi sMiaaured by the monitor* which monitors
the X-ray beam the wntire run, is probably higher than the
K Maximum responsible for t^iC Cu activity. This difference
In electron energy would also tend to increase the
neasared vala« of the cross section. At worst, ii a .6
Mev decrease in aaxiontm electron energy occurs about 15
ninutes before the eivl of a run the measured crosi; section
would be about 10 mb. at 12 Mev. An extrapolation of the
Beman md Brown cross section yields about 9 rab. at 12 Mev*
(ji-v*)^. iA
•no ow;j ^d:" '"•
^r*^^'=^Ix5.5 • X («) (to-i^ .2- veftj i » ^
"»%
OOfl.t .tO»8 ««On?> S^i/0(jt,'i
8*10» i\
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• van SI ^¥. , ff
FWP run I X - 1.2AiO^, E^.^ = !!• W^, mnd B • 18x10^
itov *"*' giviafe £ • 4»5 x iO~" ' cm." per il^v.
u««rul only as « chdc^c on th& oiiergy oalibx^tlon '^' ^h#
aoiiitor* A 5;^ cii«ng« in che oitlibrfttion Ci^astant
(2*3 proton Mev p^T pulnar irolt) voulu ch&ngd th« msaaurad
X by about « Xactor -jcf 4, Ih« Cn^^ yiaii from run I
than providaa ev^<idne# tii&t ttm anargy eal.bratior.L is
probably corraet 5^*
^xm&i • a bttM tY«K Q.ii = ^^at <
•ff»^ cno
JIO e;
bftiuftJkacr. «i1^ J a» "i* /
?i ;;'Tf{- [*'< iSftl^^'J
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